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GREAT REDUCTION SALE

From 20 to 2£ per cent, saved by buying your

CLOTHING AT THE

The Leading Clothiers, Tailors,
Halters and Furriers.

214 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

Men's $50 Outfit Free. For particulars call at store.

Clothing at Prices Never Betöre Known
Considering Quality and Workmanship.GOODS FOR THEIR LOWNESS SEEMS POSITIVELY ABSURD.COLD WEATHER COMES TOO LATE.

$6 60
Men's Suits . .all-

wool. well made
suits.very popular
styles.worth $9.00.

$9.75
Men's Suits. your

choice of Serges,
Cheviots, Worsteds.
Think of It.worth
$13.60.

.75 I §12.25
Men's Overcoats .

black or blue. Beav¬
er or Kersey all-
wool.worth J1O.O0.

Men's Overcoats
your choice of our
entire line.sold up
$20.00.

Men's Furnishings and Mats.
At prices that will positively save you considerably. Everything sold at a verylow margin of profit.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.THAT GOOD $2.85 SHOE FOR MEN.
Mode up In tho choicest Russia Calf, tan or black.all made In. new foot fromlasts. Sold everywhere at $4.00.Our 1/adle.V $3.00 Shoes are unequalled. Wo havo them In all new styles. Ex¬tra quality for the prices at

THE BRANDT CO., 213 and 215 High Street,
Strictly One Prioe. For Cash Only.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF CHRISTMAS GOODS AT EMMETTDEANS. REMEMBER THAT EVERY 1TALK-DOLIjARS' WORTH ENTITLESYOU TO A QUEIS» FOR THE HANDSOME DOLL.

EMMETT DEKNS,
TERMS.CASH._ 320 HIGH STREET.

The Ladies Drink our Sweet Catawba Wine!

E3.
noSO-lm

25c. per quart. BAY VIEW BEER on draught.OKI Phone No. 2391. No. 211 High street.

THORNTON öt CO.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cat Glass, Ornamental Clocks.
For thirty-one years we have In a moasuro been supplying the demands of thoguhllc In the above goods. This season our stock Is larger than ever, and, aseretofore, has been carefully selected In person.

C. S. SHERWOOD, 206 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

Patent Medicines at Cost I

S- BUTT &, CO,

DRUGGISTS 518 MIDDLE ST.

To the consumers who bring tho mos t empty "W. & J. PARKER'S EUREKA"
flour sacks to 701 Crawford street on January Clh will bo given five prizes, viz:
To the highest. 10 bags Eureka Flour.
To tho nf-xt, 5 bags Eureka Flour.
To the next 3 hues Eureka Flour.

To tho next 2 bags Eureka. Flour.To tho next 1 bag Eureka Flour.

notice: of
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Portsmouth, Va.. Dec. 1st, 1S90.
Notice Is hereby given that the part¬

nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, in the conduct of the Lum¬
ber and Lumber Manufacturing business
In the city of Portsmouth, Virginia, under
the name and style of Phillips, Mahoney
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All parties holding debts against
the firm will please present them for

payment to Joseph W. Phillips or Andrew
N. Mahoney, and all paj-ties indebted to

the firm are requested to settle, and may
do so with any member of the old firm.

JOSEPH W. PHILLIPS,
ANDREW N. MAHONEY,
J. J. ROBINSON.

Portsmouth, Va., Dec. 1st, 1839.
Notice is hereby given that the under¬

signed have this day entered into a part¬
nership, under the firm name and style
Of PHILLIPS & MAHONEY, for the con¬

duct of a GENERAL LUMBER AND
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS in the
e&ty of Portsmouth. Virginia, and vicinity.
3be business will bo conducted at the

same stand as formerly.
JOSEPH W. PHILLIPS,
ANDREW N. MAHONEY.

,-Ho-Yjng retired from the firm of PHIL-
LIPS, MAHONEY & CO., I commend my
successors to our former patrons, and re¬

quest for them the continued patronage
and confidence of the public.
do6-6t J. J. ROBINSON.

Seaboard Air Line Order.
A special from Richmond last night

¦ays:
"The Richmond Locomotive Works

received an order to-night tor twenty.

ALL» SING THE. PRAISE
-OF OUR.

Ladles' Cinderella Shoes!
They are the best that is made for $3.Wo ero rhowing all the up-to-dateS'hoes for Men In tan and black. DropIn to-day and let us show our display ofShoes.

TALIAFERRO & LONG.
600 CRAWFORD ST., Cor. King,

PORTSMOUTH.VA.

five locomotives from the Seaboard Air
Line, amounting to $350,000. This makes
fifty for the day and ninety-nine Within
the week.
"The Seaboard Air Line will place an¬

other order in a few days £or twenty-
five locomotives and several hundred
freight cars.

LAMBERT'S POINT.
It was reported at Lambert's Point

late yesterday afternoon that the bodyof an infant was seen floating in Tan¬
ner's creek and that some gentlemen
went out in a boat to get it, but before
they could reach' the point where the
child Was eeen, two men carried it off.
No particulars could be obtained last

night as to whether the infant was
while or colored.
John Nichols, colored, residing on

Proby's court, while working at load¬
ing the steamship Imani at Lambert's
Point last night, met with a peculiar
accident. A board which he had Just
taken hold of at one end, had a log
rolled on the other end suddenly and
unexpectedly and the end in his hands
wns suddenly tilted, striking him under
the chin and cutting a gash some three
inches In length. The force of the blow
caused him to bite off the end of his
tongue. Wounded ns he was, he walk¬
ed to Norfolk to the police, station and
was sent to Dr. Speight, who dressed
the wound.- ,

äNu-ethe ^^^»T^^You Haw Always bougt.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Grand Master of Oranagelnea is

ariounced to delivered a public lecture
In this city January 11. 1900.
Blackhawk Tribe, No. 67, I. O. R. M.,held a meeting last night and trans¬

acted considerable routine business.
Preparations are going on for the big
public meeting the night of December

14th.
There Is some talk of establishing a

boxing academy in this city, in which
the manly-art will be taught.
Circle of Love, King's Daughters,

will hold an Important called meeting
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Hugh G. Miller will call on the

Governor to-day.and endeavor to se¬
cure a commutation of the death sen¬
tence of Alex. Täte to life Imprison¬
ment.

Capt. Geo. W. Bunting, of the Fire
Department, is very ill at. his home on
upper Church street.
Mrs. W. M. Corkle, with her infant

daughter, has Just returned from
Washington, D. C, where she was call¬
ed to the deathbed of her father, Col.
Dick Burks, the gallant Confederate,
whose illness has previously been men¬
tioned the Vlrglnlan-Pilot.
A small blaze at the corner of Fen-

church and Holt streets called out the
Fire Department Sunday. The damnge
was slight.
The past great cashems who will oc¬

cupy the stumps at the Red Men's
Washington memorial exercises Thurs¬
day met with Massasolt Tribe last night
for rehearsal, {he last before the big
event.
The Norfolk Typographical Union

met Sunday and endorsed the "blue
label" adopted by the Clgarmakers'
Union.
Dr. J. F. Bryant, of Franklin, spent

Sunday In the city.
Mr. J. C. Brlttln and wife, of Powell-

vllle. N. C, are at the Atlantic.
Mr. G. Curtis Munson, of Richmond,

is hero.
Mr. W. H. Sears, of Union, N. C, Is

In the city.

BOTH WILL RECOVER.

TlfE WASHINGTON (N. C.) SHOOT¬
ING CASE.

The condition of Mattle Moore, who
was shot by Jesse Green in a disreputa¬
ble house in Washington, N. C, last
week, is reported as improving. The
Virginian-Pilot published an account
of the shooting In Sunday's Issue and
stated that the woman was killed. It
has developed, however, that she is not
dead and may recover. The condition
of Green is also much Improved.
The following dispatch from Wash¬

ington tells the story of the shooting,
giving the woman's statement:
"Green and I had Just come from

down town, and he had been begging
me to leave town with him, which I re¬
fused to do. On returning to the house
I went UDstairs. Green followed, and
while I was standing facing the looking-glass and he was In the door, he fired
the shot that struck me near the ear.
After this shot I remember hearing an¬
other shot, then I lost consciousness.
The last shot I heard I thought it waswhen Green shot himself."
"In answer to the charge that she didthe shooting she said: 'I never owned

a pistol in my life. It It true that notlong ago Green cut my name on hispistol, but I have not seen It since.'
"Both nartles to the conflict are im¬

proving, and unless blood poison setsin It is thought both will recover."-
Tlie Moore woman at one time lived

on Church street In this city with herhusband, who Is now said to be InNewport News.

A WIERD PORTENT.
THE SKY'S STORM SIGNAL SET IN

BLACK.
As wlerd a sight as ever heralded an

nppronching storm was seen in theskies last night between 10:30 and 11:30o'clock. This was a double stratificationof Ciaro.nimbus, a most unusualcombination of cloud form. The nimbuscloud banked solidly from north towest across the entire horizon and fromthis bank rayed l<jng black streamers,in a flare similar to the old Zunl rep¬resentation of the rays ot the sun,stretched far across the heavens, cov¬ering the sky from west to cast..Through the rifts between these flam¬boyant storm fingers the moon could be
seen, swimming in a sea of mackerelledcirrus clouds, occasionally rimming theblack edges of the streamers -with sil¬ver. The long, regular curves of thenimbus streamers, gradually diminish¬ing In width, the regular spacing be¬tween them, as gradually Increasing inwidth, and the silvery cirrus clouds sosharply defining them mnfle a scenethat halted many a pedestrian andcaused a feeling of nwe to thrill eachbeholder. The red signal lantern of theWeather Bureau portending a gale onlyemphasized the scene. \

AMUSEMENTS.
THE BIJOU'S NEW BILL.

The BIJou Theatre presented a.newlbill last night and In addition to lts|usual force of vaudeville singers, pre¬sented three specialties worthy of men¬tion. Chief of these was the sketchteam of Lorraine & Howell, In grotes¬que dancing and eccentric contortion,!with their bag-punching bull dog andchampion bare-back riding poodle.These are excellent. The three MardoBrothers, acrobats, are decidedly clev¬
er, and Rudolph Leonard, the strongman, Is a strong man surely. His actis very good. Last night for the firsttime since her lamentable accident lastwinter, which probably put an end toher really charming dancing, "La Pe¬tite Abbey," or as her friends knowher.little Abble Schofleld, the gifteddaughter of Mattle Felld, of Frye &Fields, the vaudeville team, appearedby special request of her friends, and
sang Norton & Casey's "Sing Me
Song of the South," and Clarence Clus-
man's "My Mother's Cradle Song,"both Illustrated with stereoptlcon views
by Mr. Smith, and was received with
hearty applause, boquets and a shower
of coin of the realm. She sang well
and the occasion was little short of an
ovation.
«? I tirniMl IteiilfUy." .Nay«. Mr,

I linrnlnn.
"I have been suffering with Ind'gestion iand dyspepsia. I tried all the remedies aswell as several eminent physicians, with¬

out avail 1 was Induced to try Tyner'sDyspepsia Remedy and the first dose re¬
lieved me. It is a grand remedy. I rec¬
ommend it as worthy, of a trial by allwho wish to be cured.

A. E. THORNTON, Atlanta, Ga."
50 cents per bottle, at all drugglBts, or

sent for price, express paid, by TynerDyspepsia Remedy Co., 45 Mitchell street,Atlanta. Ga.
Send Five Cents In stamps, to pay post¬

age, for Sample, Free.

BRAMBLETON.
A special meeting of the Local Board

of Improvement was .held last night
with President Jones In tho chair. He
stated that the meeting- was called for
the purpose of acting on the rules of
order for the government of the board.
The rules, as proposed by the special

committee appointed for that purpose,
.were adopted as a who:e.
Action was taken looking to gettingthis Councils to provide money for the

use of the street hands during the
Christmas holidays.

WARD BREVITIES.
The Busy Bees of Spurgeon Memorial

Buptist Church will give an apron par¬
ty at the home of Miss Vivian Chap¬
man, No. 22 North Reservoir avenue,
next Friday night from 8 to 11 o'clock.
Prizes will bo awarded for tho best
hemmed apron and for the worst.'
The Brambleton W. C. T. U. will meet

at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Thompson, No. 200
North Park avenue.
Miss Kate Coke, of Philadelphia, is

visiting Miss Hoskins, No. 303 Rose
avenue.
Mr. William I. Smith departed this

life at the home of her mother. Mrs.
Tnbitha Blasslngham, corner of Kelly
avenue and Henry street, at 11:45 a. m.
yesterday. The deceased was the son of
tho late John Smith and was In the34th year of his age. The funeral will
take place from' the residence at 19
o'clock this morning.
The salary of Rev. George WesleyJones, pastor of .Trinity M. E. Church,has been fixed at $S00. Two hundreddollars of this amount has been pro¬vided for by the Mliston Board of theVirginia Conference.
The Anna Gordon T's of Brambleton,will hold a reception at No. S23 Tun-stall avenue, beginning at S o'clock (his

evening. A literary and musical pro¬
gram has been arranged for the oc¬
casion. Refreshments will be served.
To all Interested In Christian work a
cordial Invitation Is extended.

ATLANTIC CITY.
The Home Mission Society of LeKlesMemorial M. E. Church met last even¬

ing in the lecture room of the church.
A large audencc was present. After
the transaction of routine business the
following busloal and literary program
was rendered:
Vocal solo.Miss Mattle Mlits.
Recitation.Miss Carrie Lambert
Piano duet.Misses Favillo.
Recitation.Miss Carrie Nobles.
Vocal duct.Misses Blitz and Owens.
What Can a Home Mission SocietyDo In the Ward.Mrs. Favllle.
Piano duet.The Misses Favllle.
Eight new members were received.
Mr. Walter D. Colo, of Peeksklll, N.

Y., and Miss Sarah C. Dye, of Atlantic
City Ward. Norfolk, Va.. were married
in Pikesville, N. Y., on the 6th In¬
stant.

Norfolk Man In Trouble.
The following wns taken from the

Petersburg correspondence of Sunday's
Richmond Dispatch:

"J. K. Redd, a white man, who says
his home Is in Norfolk, wliere, he rep¬
resents he has a wife and several
children, was arrested here last even¬
ing on the charge Df housebrcaklng
and larceny. The specific charge
against him is that of breaking into
the blacksmith shop of Cieurge W.
Tudor, on Commerce street, Wednes¬
day night, and stealing therefrom a
number of tools. These tools were re¬
covered from different uarties, to
whom, It is alleged, the accused soU
them for a small -urn. Redd has ap¬
parently hcen drinking quite freely,
and It Is supposed the money derived
from the sale of the tools was applied
to the purchase of liquor."
Inquiry at Police Headquarters and

an examination of the city directory
failed to throw any light upon the
identity of "J- K. Redd."

INVESTIGATION
OF LEE CAMP

Continued from Page 1.
THE HOUSE.

The proceedings In the House to-day
were brief and of no great-importnnrn
Among the bills Introduced were the
following:
By Mr. Parks.To facilitate the con¬

struction of telegraph lines along and
upon the right of way of railroads In
the State of Virginia, and to provide for
condemnation for the right of way.
By Mr. Patterson.Giving courts of

lnw Jurisdiction over suits and lost
past-due bonds, notes or other written
evidences of debt nnd enabling said
courts to require the party in whose
favor the judgment may be rendered to
execute proper Indemnifying bond be¬
fore execution is issued.
By same.To annul section 3271, of the

Code, defining the forms of demurrer.
ByMr, Gravcley.To provide for pen¬

sions to certain Confederate soldiers,
sailors and marines not heretofore pro¬
vided for and to increase the pensions
authorized.
By same.To prohibit pools, trusts,

monopolies and combinations of char¬
acters, business and prices of articles;
to prevent the formation or operation
of pools, trusts, monopolies and combi¬
nations of charters of corporations
that violate the lines of this act and to
authorize the institution of prosecutions
and suits therefor.
By Mr. Williams.To annul sections

4017, 4019, 4021 and 4023 as to venire
facias in felony cases so as to provide
for the summoning but twelve men to
constitute the panel where a felony case
is not punishable by death.

AFTER PISTOL TOTERS.
Mr. John M. Whltehend, of Lee coun¬

ty, will Introduce a bill In the House
of Delegates, which, If It becomes a
law, may. 'n a great measure, correct
and check the constant and almost un¬
iversal practice of carrying pistols.
The bill, it Is stated, will confer upon

any magistrate or Justice of tho peace
the right to search any person whom
he suspects of having a pistol upon his
person.
Should such a weapon be found the

party If to bo at once arrested, taken
before the proper otuccr, fined $20 and
given thirty days In jail.
Should this offence be committed on

election day the guilty party Is to be
fined $500 and sent to the penitentiary
for two yeans.

It Is thought that the practice of pts-
tol-totlng. which has become most
alarmingly prevalent, will be almost
entirely broken up, as people will not
be willing to take such risks for the
pleasure of going armed. ^

PENK BUTTER.
Pink butter may soon become a. com-

THE TOWN COUNCIL
Met and Transacted a Lot of Rou¬

tine Business Last Night.
I'lnanoi ni Report for tbo I*n»t Slonlli

-Slcp» TnUcu to WUKmi nnd Im¬

prove ronri Street.Äioiulwatlon-
for l ire Ciller nud AaaUtetut Cone

firmod.

The semi-monthly meeting- of the
Town Council was held last night with
President Keeling in the chair and the
following members present: Messrs.
Martin, Whetstone, Robertson, Wil¬
liams, Bailie. Jacocks and Bland.
The financial report for November is

as follows:
To bnlance last report .$ 654 80
S<jrgeanfs taxes.$ .850 00
Mayor's fines. 14 00
Merchants' license. 90 60

$2,609 30
Disbursements:.

By police salaries for Nov.$ 200 00
By sergeant's salary for Nov.. 25 00
By recorder's salary for Nov.. 60 00
By health odlcer's salary for

Nov. 26 00
By H. Robinson's salary for
Nov. 60 00

By Berkley Electric Light and
Power Co., Sept. and Oct. 432 16

By W. S. Rudd, street work.. 32 60
By W. S. Rudd. general work.. 3 25
By J. D. Armstrong Co., shells 236 00
By David A. Ashley, hose reel.. 350 00
By Berkley and South Norfolk
Waler und Electric Light Co.
three quaters' water rent. 1,725 00

Totnl.$3.128 91
Ballance.. ... .$4S0 39

The following nppllcaftlons to erect
buildings were granted since the last
report of the committee:
Mr. M. Salsbury, two two-storyframe buildings on Sixth, coiner of A

street.
Mr. Thomas Winningder, one two-

story double fiame dwelling on Liberty
street.
Mr. W. E.Meglnley, one two-storydouble frame store on Liberty street.
Dr. E. V. Truitt, one two-story dou¬

ble frame tenement corner Eighth and
A streets.
Mr. Martin, of the Committee on

Buildings, reported that there were a
number of buildings going up in thetown without permits" being Issued.The Council instructed that such per¬son or persons be made to comply withtlie ordinance.
.Mr. Martin reported that he hadpaid into Court the amount assessedby the Commissioners for the cemetery,and that the title to the same was notvested In the Trustees for the ceme¬tery. Also that he had paid Mr. Tllleythe purchnse price for the seven addi¬tional lots nnd hnd turned the deed

over to the Recorder.
Mr. Williams moved that the Im¬provement Board and joint committeebe Instructed to enter proceedings tocondemn enough property on Pearlstreet to widen and otherwise improvesaid street before It wns built upon.The special committee reported that¦the matter was already under consid¬

eration. Mr. Whetstone said that hethought the Joint committee nnd Im¬
provement Board should make knownto the Council and the people the lineof improvements comtemplutod, so
that the inquiries of the people con¬
cerning the same could be intelligentlyanswered. The Joint committee was
Instructed to give the facts for the
benefit of the public.
The Torrent Eire Company, No. 1,reported that such a meeting as sug¬gested at the last Council meeting,(viz: a joint meeting of the hose com-

pnnles), hnd been held nnd had recom¬
mended for chief, C. W. Parks; for
nsslstant, C. H. Camp. They were
unanimously elected. The Recorder
reported that the First Ward Hose
Compnny did not participate In" the
-meeting to lelert n ehlef. -

Mr. Jncobs said that company had
no building in which to hold meetingsthat was available, and moved that
the old stable formerly used by the
Hope Fire Company, belonging to the
town, be moved to some suitable
place and repaired for meeting pur¬
poses. Carried. .

The Recorder reported that he had
conferred with Mr. Charles Hardy
about the tnx on his property, and
read a communication from Mr. Hardy
stating that he wns ready to pay the
taxes, provided the town would de¬
duct the $500 due him by the town
for filling the ravine between his prop¬
erty and the town. The Finance Com¬
mittee reported that Mr. Hardy had
not complied with the agreement be¬
tween him and the town, and refused
to approve the credit until he com¬
plies with the contract and his work
has been received by the Street Com¬
mittee. t

Mr. "Robinson stated that the town!was greatly In need of a scavenger/-;and moved that the Recorder advertise-for one.
Mr. Charles Bllven, superintendent of.:the South Norfolk water works, washeard regarding the extension of tha

compuny'3 water main along Maple \avenue to the Cotton, Oil and Fiber:Company's plant, on the EasternBranch of the Elizabeth.
FORTY YEARS AGO.

Forty years ago a white orphan girl,16 years old, was a servant In the homeof a prominent family of the town.She found a SO cent piece 'on the man¬tel and spent It for a necessity. Latershe secured a position In another,homeand several years after was married to
a kind and industrious husband. She
now has a number of grandchildren,some of whom are grown. Yesterdaythat aged woman called at the homeof the family she had left forty yearsago. She was not recognized by thelady who formerly employed her. Sherelated the facts as above stated andtendered the lady the 50 cents she badtaken from the mantel. Mrs. -.

refused to take It, saying: "I don'tknow you; the 50 cents is not mine.""You must take the piece of money,I have been Beeklng an opportunity for
many years to give It back and I wouldnot keep It for $10,000- Now my con¬science is clear." Saying this she tossed.the money to the astonished lady andbade her farewell.

BREVITIES.
Remember the entertainment to bo.given to-night at the residence of Mrs.Stanley Rogers, on Pine street, by the*Young Girls' Society of Chestnut StreetM. E. Church. A number of young;maids and bachelors will tell why theynever married. Ten cents will be re¬ceived at the door and will entitle ever^one to hear the causes.
Dr. W. E. McConville. who has beenconfined to his residence on Chestnutstreet from Illness was able to be onthe street Sunday for the first time Inabout IS days.
The number that drew the watch atMr. L. P. Eley*e store. In South Nor¬folk, was 806, this being the guess ofHenry Lynn. He received the ladles',handsome gold plated watch. »Tha

pumpkin contained 807 seed, twoothers came within four of the success¬ful number.
The many friends of Mrs. Lizzie EvSmlth will be pained to learn of her Ill¬

ness at St. Vincent's Hospital, whereshe Is receiving treatment.
Messrs. David and Samuel Williams,after a pleasant visit to their mother*Mrs. Lydia Williams and nephew, MnJ. O. Williams, on Main street for sev¬

eral days, left yesterday morning for
their home near Gregory, N. C.
Mr. E. B.' Copeland left yesterday for

Hickory.
Snm Watts, colored, who assaulted

and seriously injured Mr. Sim Forbes
at his place of business on Liberty,street some time ago, was before the
Mayor yesterday morning, who, after
hearing the evidence, sent Watts on to.
the grand jury.
The funeral of Mercedes, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mor-
rlsette, wns conducted from the res¬
idence on Montlant avenue Sunday af>,ternoon nt 3:30 o'clock. Rev. J. T. Mas-
tin officiating. The Interment was In
Magnolia Cemetery. ;4Mrs. Hiram Miller left yesterday,
morning for Creetvllle, N. C, to visit
relatives and friends.
Mr. T. Glemmlng has opened a gro¬

cery and confectionery store, corner
Main and Liberty streets, and deslre3
to thus Inform his friends that he'
would appreciate a call. See ad.

BERKLEY ADVTS.

H~~AVINcToP~ENED A GROCERY AND
Confectionery store corner Main and

Liberty streets. I will be pleased to serve
my friends and nppreclato the'.r patron¬
age. Respectfully.

T. G. CUMMINO._
SELLING OUT AT COST.^
To reduce our stock to take Inventory.
January 1st, 1SO0. This is no fake salo,
as I have more Shoes than I want, on'
hand. We give you a few prtces on some
of tho bargains: ladles' $2.00 Shoes for
$1.26. Men's $1.00 Shoes for $2.S3. Men's
$5.00 Shoes for ».93. Ladles' $1.50 Shoes
for $1.10. Misses' $1.25 Shoes for 85c. Calt:
and savo money for your Christmas gifts.1

H. L. WEST.

The Excelsior Racket Store.
Special sales Mondays, Wednesdays and

Saturdays, continuing until Chr'.stmas, In
Crockery Wares, consisting oif Chinas,
Tins Glass and Gray Flint Enameled
Wares: also Cutlery.
I will pay car fare of those rrom dis¬

tance in getting to my store.
THE EXCELSIOR RACKET STORE,
Corner Thirteenth and Liberty 6treott»,

H. Crouse, proprietor. no26-su,tu,fr-3w

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVEItT AND ItOARDINO STABLBS,

BERKLEY. Vi.

Norfolk and rortamouto trad* aoUoltaO.
Naw Pbont No. l.SOi.

¦modity In Virginia. At least, a law
requiring butter Imitations to bear the
distinctive color may be passed.
Mr. Pettlt will offer his bill within

the next few days.
FOR LABOR COMMISSIONER.
Mr. George O. Greene, formerly edi¬

tor of. the Roanoke World, now en¬
gaged In newspaper work in Staunton,
is in the city. He Is a candidate for
the office of Labor Commissioner, and
has the backing of several members of
the Legislature from his section of the
State.

OAS1COHIA.
Buirs fas ^^h6 KilUl Y0U Ha,B Alwa],S to"^

Another Manila Hero Dead.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Washington, D.- C, -Bee. II..Conrmah>
der E- T. Wood, U. S. N., died of typ¬
hoid fever at bis residence in this city
at 6 o'clock this morning. Ho was In
command of the gunboat Petrel at the
battle of Manila Bay. He will be given
a naval funeral at Annapolis Wednes¬
day.

OA-STOniik.
Sears the _^'!4^^ Hare Wwm ^,Ü2M

LABOR HADERS
IN CONVENTION:

Continued from Page I.
The per capita tax received this year"

was $21,107.11. against $12,705.31 last, ft;
net gain of $8.702.80.
The heaviest single Item of expense'

was for organizing purposes, $6,373.66-r?f$4,22S.09 expended in the Southern and.
Inter-Mountain States, and the bal>'
ance, $3,145.57, paid to organizers out-^'
side of the two districts mentioned.,"'
INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP.
The Increase of 114."S2 in the members-

ship during the past twelve months Is.1
a good omen. The unusual number of"
charters issued (2,264) is a forerunner'
of still better and more effective re¬
sults the ensuing year. One national^
organization and 90 local unions were-
suspended for non-payment of duea;v-

castorm
For Infants and Children.

ffia Kind You Have Always Bought C
Signature of^^^m^*^^^S^^£


